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NKU'S BEHIND TltE NEWS:
Tlio National

o :l Whirligig
Written by a coup ofilhe best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinions expressed aro Umbo of
Ilia' writers and should not lie
Interpreted' as reflecting tlio
vdlthrlal policy of this newspn--
PCJT v

tf WABlilNGTON
'" By JPaul Mallon

.DEBITS
They treated Mr. Hobver rough

er tnnn,,you nave nearu in tneso nt

debt conferences at tho WlTlte
House. '

Nobodv woirtd acrcn with him.
Oupveii the Republicans let z him

It Supposedto be a deep secret
that .'feonatot1 Reed, good Repub-
lican from Pennsylvania, spoke a
piece against the President'sview:

Sl8sffc outspoken was
Garner,"He mdc an un?

a icporled speech which shook the
conference to tho hcejs Thq'gtst'of'
It was:. "Don't do-.es- :' ''eg about
Ufc'vtebts.'Make 'em pay."

Treasury Secretary Mills well'
connected in England-Mol-d the!
congressmen

( confidentially he
tnought-- England"""would .default.

He said the. of. the sfias
thought cnougli dollars befoic ster-
ling flopped to make part of her
payment, but not all of It.

He and Mr. Hoover were fear-
ful of the bad economiceffect de-

fault would have on tho world.
They thought other nations would
take tfioir cue from 6rltain and de-

fault also. They saw "Europe united
againstu ,

That made no impiesilon on the
Congressmen

,

Garnei is the powen behind the
scenes In this new Congressional!
debt attitude. He Is a smart leader
of tho public mind. His associates
came tiooplng'in heie thinking
something hed to be done on debts
Their public statementshad not
changed since last session Private-
ly they .were weakening Few had
l.cpi in II1II1U uiu vuiiic ui ujicii
leniency to dole and bomia seek-jh- er

l?rS L

When Garner arrhed on theiPauncii nni nf the lnrirp In uron, 1 ,1.!-,- .-ixcnp sennnient nuzc. nv uuutia
Euloptf Is blilff.ng. He is confident
they will pajf If we will only spy:
"Put up anjSljut up."

It was Garner who sold Roose-el-t
on thatcldca,

, I

Republican generally oie afiaid
to tie up against Oarno-- on that
Issue. They realize he has both

popular and vhe. parliamentary
sides They do not necesagitiy tmnK
lie is right. Some.belle'' Ae would
profit if we could get real disarm-
ament concessionsin
return for the debts. That may be
the wlset policy, but it is the hard-
est kq defend when ybu run for
1 election back home. The taxpay-
ers like thato'Put up and shut up''
stuff, ' '

That means we arc a long way
fiom settlementof the debt fuob-le-

?

Not oen political opponents ofi
Governor RooseeIo hero blamed
him for refusing responsibility in
the debt matter. They reckoned"

that i0 would bo .foolish to assume
n responsibility that ho"wasiot In
a. position to cany on. He would
have been lequired to entrust his

whosolewslruc- -

Wefa not ins yjews.
Slmllaily thcic was no leal

to Mr. Hoover's effort Mo
shunt the Issue off oiv someone.He,
could not piomise anything to out
debtors beyond March I,

Ttffc buck will be ultimately pass--i
cd to congress where it probablj
rightfully belongs.

Mr? Hoover does not knqw It but
his Secretary of State Is not sb
strong for hjs debt policy.

Stlmson, in buzzing with irlcnds,
has favored a strong International
poker table conference In which

JlPv the debts to for,ca dis-

armament and an acceptation of
wot Id commerce.

Tho reluctance of congiess tgo
along Mr. Hoover on debts fs

(CO.Nll.NUIU) ON PAOIJ 4)

BE SURE
to readthe subscription ad
on page 4. .Compare the
prices. ,

"There is only

o ONE '
DAY MORE '

in this month. WiU you use
the"1 BaVgain Rate this
year?Read thead on page
4 and seewhat it isvorth
to you.

Call 728. aniftak us to hav
'the. bgy gcbyour subscript
tion, ye yantit.,Theboy
vtahis ltTSnu yuu win en--

I joy k all theyear.
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NOTRE DAME ROUTS ARMY BEFORE HUGE CROWD

M Thtt Associated Presstelephotpshows Nifik Lukats. Notre Dame
.Army's line in the ccntestwhich
Arm 21--

SupportFor
ScoutWork

. ToBe'Asked
SeeuLocal Troops Work

Tovvartl 10-Ye- ar Pro
gram,Goal

One week fom Tuesday men In
terested in the Boy Scout move-
ment, nationally and locally, will
conduct a campaign rallying citi-
zens to support the program being
fponsoied in yiis aiea s

aig spring, wno wiui twenty- -
oipht othr pitiis. will sunk in rntn

quota towarti the expense of
mnlnfnlnlnn 4V. Dttfrnln rpt1

"' ' L'"in the State.
"In times like thes f6od Is an

Important Item," said A. C. Wil-
liamson, area exocutle, "but food
alone does not make good, sub-
stantial citizens It would be pure
folly to leae off the Boy Scout
program of citizenship-training- - and
character-buildin- g at this time."

Nationally the Boy Scout 01
ganizatlon Is In the midst of what
It pleases to term the "ten jear
campaign " Briefly It is this: (En-
list one out of ecry four-boy- s In
the United States in the Boy Scout
woik and hold him Ihcre for a pe-

riod of riot less than four jears.
SeenBig Spring troops, now far

short of that ijoal, are making slow-bu-t

steady progress towards that
objective. WheVe one troop, existed
scoral years ago, seen now
thrie. Where a score of boys in-
dulged "In scout work then, more
than 150 now take part in Big
Spling alone,

For the pas,t few years Boy Scout
funds hna bc.en forth coming
from the Community Cljest. This
J ear the scout moefnent t) be
foiced to sustain Its own expjnse
Citizens will be asked,to consider
the merits of tho mocment, then

its value to the community, De--
cember Jl Js tho day.

Lettfal Gas Used
fc In Execution,Of

Man In Nevada

CARSON CITY. Nev (UP) i,

jonn fjnu. North Caro-lltfla- n

smilingly breathedlethal gas
ot tho state prison Monday, thej
ruth man to bo put to death In this
mnnnnjLby the statejot Nevada--

Hall died fon the murderof John
T, (Hardrock) d'Bricn near Las
Vogas June 21 if this year.

Forty-on-e witnesses. most of
them police officers... witnessed the
execution through two windows in
tne building.

Just before Hall was strappedto
tho chair, he smiled and waved a
farewell to the men peering m at

kjthc (Windows.
xne gas generator beside the

chair was turned on at 6:28 a, m.
four minutes later, Hall's bald head
slumped forward.

Dr. James'Thorn, prison physi
cian, who was. listening to his
heart-bcaf-ir through a stethoscope
extended Into tho death chamber,
pronouflced him dtad. ,

i

Trial Of Legion '

Suit Postponed
11 lal ofjthe suit of th6 local post

ot the American Legion against
tho Bfg Spring Veterans, In?, was
called off nnd continued to the
Apt II term of 32nd district paurt
Monday afternoon when Judge A

Mauzey beenme ill and went to
his homo In Bwoctwatei,

A motion to reoulte Plaintiff's
hUortiejslo show authority to pro--

..trtb i. Suitwtt-ttetif.- i defense
counsel when the case was called
and no disposltiorOot this mutoln
had been made when the hearing'
was Btopped.

.responslbiliiy toa man suppolt commensuiatc with

with

drew 80,000 to Yankee Stadium in
o

CommissionerOf
.WesternRailroad

Lines Appointed
CHICAGO (UP) Harry G. Tay-

lor, managci of public relationsof
the Amoiican Railway Association,
was appointed commissioner of
western railroads, Carl Rj Gray,
presidentof tho Union Pacific an-
nounced.

The appointmentbecomes effec-
tive Dec. 15

Ghile Reports
EarthShocks

Tobacco Company Cashierl
Kills tH'ife And Hon, Takes
OicnLife, Tell Of Shortage

,

6ANDIAGO, Cfhlle, ) A num-
ber of persons were injured, and
considerable damage inflicted Tues
day an In the the constltu-vinc-e

The of1!1'0" i "of
illapel apparently was center'of
tire disturbance.The shock was felt
here and in mountain villages.
report of seilous damageWas made.

42 New Members
Of ChamberListed

TuesdayMorning
i"ortj-tw- o new members had

been enrolled 1933 In the
Big: Spring Chamber of Com-mcr-

whpn teamsin it lie mem-
bership appeal reported at
noon Tuesda nO tho Rotary
club meeting after about three

work.
Three-hundre- d prospects were

listed tho beginning of. tho
cainas. Ono hundred nnd" flf-- t

had been Keen. 1 ,
37en membership listed to

noon amountedto4total pledged
of S330.

(
Minimum membership feo Is

S12 per jear, payable, In hnnp
Mini, or ), quarter-
ly or monthl).

"

R.F.C. FundsTo'Be
UseainCleanUp 9

Of --Alleys In Cify
In addition to beautifUng the

city hall grounds and rcworklni?
streets, laboreis receiving "pay out
of the fedc,ril relief ork funds
will clean Big Spring alleys."

City Manager E. V. Spence an--
jounced,Tuesday that n ere v would
be maintaineduntil tho Januaiy 1
td3 recondition 11 alleys in town,
"Wo hope people wIlL by
keeping them clean," he said, "Af-
ter this wo not hae a crew
do this work."

Highway Empldyei' --

Fatally Wounded
(,tl Henry Musslnglll,

employe of the hlgliway de-
partment was shot and 'killed by
bullets fired from an automobile
xsrrylng two. men near homo
ns he went to woik Tuesday. A
former oil field workciOwni chaig-e-d

with murder. Massinglll had'
been a deputy" shejlff Bceral') ears,

KlllK ALARM
Flicmen weia colled Monday

9 30 p m,. to extinguish a smll
blaze In tlip cottoir of tho
Wllliam-Mille- i gin in 'the cost patt
of town Ojily slight danvnRo was
reported 1 .

LEGION NOT TO MEET
..Announcement was made Tups,
$& uy officials of tlio local post ofn,'lAriM i ,i ii, ..
jng 0 the organization would be
jleW unllMne second Tuesday In
January

w
J C Loner in sot oil iimn t

i2io w 3rd strict, cost of 7.

halfbarkmakinn a train trYPftntfn
New York: Notre Dame trimmed.r

Democrats! --

GoAheadOn

RepealPlan
ProposedResolution Stu

died By Leaders In
Lower House

WASHINGTON House
Democratic leadership went ahead
Monday with Its plana for a vote
on prohibition repeal next Monday.

After conferring with Speaker
John Garner, Chairman Summers
called the judiciary committee to
meet Friday to discuss the resolu
tion the speakerproposed.

Designed to conform to the Dem
ocratic platform, it would amend
the constitution to read:

"Tho eighteenth" "anjondmenV Is
hereby repealed.

"This article shall be Inoperative
unl6ss it shall have been ratified

fotirths of the stateswithin seven
jears from the date of its submis
sion to the statesby congress

WASHINGTON, UP) Advocates
of the prohibition repeal resolution
slated for a house vote Monday
were cheered Tuesday by prediction
of Republicans that loq or more
members of that party would back
It. c

Jtcp Raine, Democratic", floor
leader, said he had "surveyed tho4
situation' and found "no need of
a party caucas" to hold Democratic.
He said there was certain to be
"some defections" among southern
house Democratlcs. Q

SenatorMcNary carried to Presi-
dent,Hooei Tuesday tho opinion
tho repeal question could be "dis-
posed of before Christmas. He
would jot state whether he

disposition of tho question
tn be adoption or defeatof the re-
peal resolution.

"

39 ConversionsAt
Jeffers Revival;
SubjectAnnounced

'
Gpod crowds continue to attend--

by earthquake pro-J- as an amendmentto
of Coquimbo. town by conventions tlfree--

No

for

hours'

at

can

LUFKIN,
s'tato

his

hqusd

UP)

andl1''!0, '

flMAA nt ttlA WA Ion) n.A.tln. V.nI.
conductedby.Rev.' Joe jfffen it
the BaplisT fabcrnacJeFourth
Benton streets, the local
Rev, H, C. Goodman, reported
Tuesday

Thlrtj-nln- e conersions and addl
tlons membership ofahe church
ha'o resulted from these BcrvlccS,
ft was announced,

Mr, Jeffers' subject for
night announced as "Tho Sec-
ond Coming of1 Christ" or "The
End of the Age,"

r-- .

nURIED
NEW YORK Prominent men

and women from all sects attend-
ed funeral services Sunday for
Herbert F, Gunnison, former

of tho Brooklyn Eagle, who
died last Friday. Owen D. Young
and representativesof the Roman
Catholic and Jewish faiths' were
among the honorarypal bearers,

Pi Well Allonable 37
On Per Well,

Ami Acreage
e

AUSTIN, c."l')-- Tgp production a- -

East Tex,field.w;8i fixed, b
tlie railroad commUslon 7

mk. . .it j.t..l i n..if..fiic uca;iucu iu uuv i

a combination, per well, bottom holelrs
prvjure anu acreage oian ot pre--,

SantaoClaus To Arrive
Via

0

Lights Flash
OverTdWn As

ProgramEnds
Candy And Fruit .To Be
' Given' Kiddies Tlntrg

A radiogram, received this mprn-in-g

from Santa Claus, informs the
Herald that he Is traveling over the
country via American Airways
making his yearly Inspection trip
and vists to the kiddles. It also
states that' he will arxlvo , at ih"
iirczr hero in the regular pas
senger ship arriving at 6.08 p.
Thursday.

Jesse manager of the
local airport, is making elaborate

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
Jesso." Maxwell, managerfor

tho American Alrwajs In Big
Spring, has finished prepara-
tions for tho arrival of Santa
Claus in nig Spring Thursday,
evening at 6:08 on the east-bou- nd

American Airways pas--
scngerplane. Mr. Maxwell has
been adlsed that Santa will

' nrrho from tho north on this
ship, and that ho wilt speak to
the kiddles win aro at tho air-
port by way of tho radio hook-
up whllo the big ship Is enroute
to Big Spring from El Paso.

This arrangementwas made
possible through the coopera-
tion of Anderson Ttluslc com-pa-n

of this cit. who will fur-
nish tho load speaker equlp-me- n.

to bo Installed at the local
field. Santa Cuius Is expected
to broadcast direct from tho
shlp. 8

Thoso who hao neeFheard
a broadcastdirect from an j)

In mid-ai- r will bo afford-
ed an opportunity to
hear (Ids broadcastwhen Santa
begins his broadcastwhile en
route to Big Spring. ;

preparations to welcome Santa
when he arrives in Big Spring
Maxwell extends an Invitation to
eeryone In "the Big Spring terri-
tory to come to ,the airport that
night to welcome Santa. After a
short reception at the airport.
Santawill be whisked into town. A
special platform will be. built Jn the
middle of the streetIn the 200 block
on Main for Santa to use during
his downtown visit. . He will ar
rive downtown about 6:30, where
he will greet tho kiddles and give
them sacks of candy and fruits.

Immediately after Santa's pro-
gram tho window lights in the
stores will be flashed on, displaying
n glittering array-- of new Chrlst-nfli- s

merchandise. Practically ev-
ery merchant In Big Spring will
havo attractive Christmas

City Manager E, V. Spence told
Herald representativestoday that)
the red and green lights will be put
up ocr tne streets immediately
and be ready to flash a cheery,wel-
come to old St. Nick

Additional merchants joining in
tho Window Unveiling program
aie: The Fashion, Williard Sulli-n- n

Drug, Allen's Grocery,tHokus
Pokus Grocery and the Maurice
Shoppe. A' complete list of all
merchantswill appear in "Thurs-
day's Herald. --

The committee, handling the

iuu.i uuiiuiiun tor uiocwnnsimascandynd fruit fund so that all
kiddies may bo assured a remem-
brance ofSanta'avisit. Contribu-
tions maybe handed to Les White,
the Chamber of Commerce office,
or to the Herald office..

THE OMEGA MEETS
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J Six

members of tho Omega Last Man's
Club, with several hun-
dred members in Philadelphia in
1884, met here for the club's 48th
annual convention. The lost sur--
. Ivors --will get a government bondf
of unknown denomination andan
ancientbottle ofrllquor.

D. W. Webber has "returned from
Dallas, where he has been-- on a
uuaiueaa iiiiepiuii,

h Daily Until rarmum.ot
Uollinn Utile Pressure

Worked Out

ration, Two-third- s of the top allow-- ,

,t ?"i? Profirnm f whlch ,Les
has issuedi3 '.a1""11"' an

pastorJ"''p,eal,to merchantsto hand In

to

Tuesday
was

pub-

lisher

Combination ProrationPlan With

Top Allowable Of 325,000Barrels
PerDayPrescribedlorEastEexas

llarre
Based

Maxwell,

lovvable of 323,000 barrels dally foriaD,a 'w", hocateu to wells ana

Tuesday.

excellent

organized

m. December 1 Until the per

worueq per wen anovv
aoie win uarrelsperuaj

American Airways
TRAIN PLUNGES INTO RIVER

y v

wi imLrzwmvammmtiBmmm
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'Seten cart piled up the embankment of the Nemahariver, near
AUDurn, NCD., wnen a ireigni train was wictncu wnuc crossing me
stream. Note the demolished bridge. (Associated Press Photol

County And City Officials Declare
PracticeOf GrocersOf StayingOpen

-- SundaysWill Be StoppedAt Once

TeachersOf

CountyHome
FromMeeting

Well-Please-d With Pro
gram And Resolutions

Adopted By IJody

Howard'county teachers, return
ed from the annualmeeting' of the
Texas State Teacher'sAssociation
held this year inFort Worth, ex-
press themselves pleased with? the
prog) am and with resolutions
nrinhtprl hv iho nantinttnn

Leo Sinynons, manager of the1
Texas prison system, rotated crime
to lack of education, in what Mrs
.Pauline Cantrcll Brigham, county
superintendent,considered one of
the outstanding addresses of tho
entire program.

Less than ten per cent of the
prisoners under his supervision
nao had any high school educa--
tion, said "Simmons. Appioximate-l- y

ninety per c,ent got no further
than tho fourthgrade.
"Pieycntlon of crjme is a matter

'or tfie home, he said. Parents
must cease passing tho responsi-
bility to teachersand realize their
own duty; he declared. ;

Simmons?wenf n to describe an
educational program now being
fostered and financed by the Tex- - ,aw governing mercantile estab-a-s

prison system. He told of jl0wllsnmen"' b"t wcre ""n In saying
the nrnoinm wna Inatlnnio.i In mon.that precautions w ould be taken.tn

than of
abandoned months Remaining

organized in 1930, moro than 2200
pileoncis npw are taking part in
the classes,he said. Many aid-
ing teachers in Instructing Many
prisoners now emerging

as a result, Simmons be-
lieved

Lorado Taft, famous American
sculptor, an outstanding
discussion on "Beauty In American
Life," an address Mrs.

,sald was "alone the
'Dr, Harold Rugg, Columbia

university, spoke on 'The New
Education and the PresentCrisis."

L. W, Rogers, state superintend-
ent, disclosed, the state school sys
tem nau a deficit in excess
of J3.000.000 the past year, would'
likely repeat tho performance
1933, and go further In debt to the
extent of even J12.000.000when
J3.000 homestead law Js!

a j- -

a

-
L, A. State.... --l. .,..ii...r 1.1.. ..!uuwuivu ma ijiujiusch
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A move reported"started .among
downtown groceries to remain open
Ull day Sundays'Will bo nipped In
the bud, county.-on- city officials
saia ;iesaay.:a.v

Snburbttn-W?es-provaoatl5-

ine movement, also will do forced
to abandon the practiceof remain
ing open during Sundays as has
been done for months, they
declared.

County officials ' said Tuesday
morning It was against the state

for groceries to remain open
after 9 a. m. on 'Sunday and -- that

law be enforced. Respon--
cuy autnorities made

the city cooperate In any
steps county officers took.
6Suburban filling stations, carry
ing stocks of groceries, have

the practlceiofselling pro
visions as well as gasoline and oil
on Sunday. Groceries,
here for fall business, took up
tho practice and havo remained
open for business during the last
few weeks. Other merchants, de-

claring it a movoMn self defense,
havo thrown open their doors on
iunday. Larger groceries, retaliat
ing, have threatened to remain
open.

By prevailing on
and "transient" merchants
(hero for the business) to re
main closed on Sunday, officlals

to remove causo of
movement.

Produce and maikct operators
ae also Included tho,same
prqvislons governing groceries. It

uisclasulf
uijiqers coniosseu a to

l)rsccute violators of tho Sunday

Fridays BestFor
AmericanAirways

Friday seems to be an unlucky
day .for some,but Its best day
01 me weeK lor American Airways,
a survey of passenger traffic has
disclosed.

A three months check Bhowed
that the heaviest business In air
transportation ocoura on Friday
over tne system as weir as
locally, Jesse Maxwell, local traf- -
nc representative, said

The heavy of Friday are
to be due partly
salesmen returning to

homes,and headquarter
week-end-

.

hpatrri nrnlnni.e,l Hl..l. I .
"o .vM.u., ,it a..-

-
here Saturday.

.t .. ... .

i. , . .

time it will consider a fa--
vorlng a tax.

-
rtk,. rrf, Richard Snann and Dr.

and Mrs. P, W? Maloritf left Mon- -

day afternoon, for Fort Davis,
where they will hunt deerfpr a few
days a

with less 200 students, ah' undue practices re-t- o

be laterl open on Sunday.

useful
citizens,

presented

which Brig-ha- m

worth
trip."

created

the
ecemntlon

would
known

under

resolution

passed unless means of ralstTnVliaVPr! StrilfPIng revenue are found. He suggest--
ed a blanket sales taw on all Called Oil At WaCO
modlttes and luxuries as" school .
tax. tax would bring an-- WACO'fUPl
pro.fmately JlO.OOO.txJb per aaUon ?bandonedaTr
according to Rogers ',,0sed "taxnavera-- BHlc"

Opd3. Superintend,

rntn

iinffrtrrn snl.nr.l

....,. ..... ', A resoiunon was adopted instead
Sui.i V ,,.,0,,0ea bol'JrsuBsestIngpayment of tites whensystem and suggest-- eoultahlv and liwfnllv lnvle,t nrt

ed it be replaced by "county unit" np,,eal to boards of appraisal or

l,e

P

be 37 j

on

In
to

"" v")-n"" avim tne wnen not so levied.
would be levied. No school would) The association will met again
have piore school than It could iayIIV Waco .Dec. 30 and 31, at which

pressure anu
teach v4iui unabl

school would com
iu eigiu monin terrg

eight months would

kwucs eigni
?...!.. H..H.uacreage rormuia,i9w iiuutuvr ivovitcjs anu

iUiATiLlUl JOX IVVUE.

several

law

the
siDie

would

small
followed

Downtown
the

subufban'storos
the

fall

hope the the

was
dislike

the

entire

loads
believed com-
mercial
their"

sales

onbtPreve.nL

other

com- -

Such

the

i, courts

new

for

Quick Action

,
AccordedOn
AJlred'sPlea

Civil Appeals Court Pro-
mises SpeedyDctermina

tion Of Case

AUSTIN UPJ--Th- e tKird
nlltt rf iri1 A Am.tnl.9 ha! Okl"vuui I. vi vivu .n.JJCUBOCL Oil! illuraav at a a. m. for hiarini
of an appealfiled l)y Attorney
GeneralJamesAr.Allredfrom

; aistrjVJ- - rmirt oi"der re
straining tHr?'hl6hwav',corn
missionirom attraroing furth
er construcuoE.contracts.

The court" grantedAUred'a
motion that the case be ad
vanced for early considera
tion. Attorneys for both.'
sidesagreed.Alired'TJamefi;
r erguson, tjcie apeer,aergu--
son attorney,and otherswere--
present. ,

MARKETS '
(Ouotationa bv Wnlla nnrT RfnrT. "

Ton, Ro6m 8. First National Bank
Building, Telephone 105)- -

Nev York Cotton
Opng. High Low Closo

Dec 564 584 B64 B84
Jan. .'..,..569 585 567 585 iJ
Mar. 578-7-9 597 577 595-9-7

May 587-8- 8 6(M 587 6020
July 596 613 596 611-1- 3

Oct 612-1- 3. 630 612 629

Dec. .569 585 566 585
Jan. .568 584 565 584
Mar. .578! 695 575 693-9-5

603 584 602 ' t
611 595 610.
629 613 628-2-9

May .688
July 596-9-7

Oct 613
Chicago Grain Closo

Dec. wheat 417-8- " '
May wheat .'.. .46 3--4 to 7--8

July wheat .....47.1--2 to 5--8
Dec. corn 23 '
May corn ..8to'277--8 1
Julv rnrn oo n o-- . ,

I

r. ' '::- - "i-eu-u .r?.-- ti"?' uulB ,.143-4ta7-8- S

Jmyoa.ta.. ., . o,.".:ta7jU4Vtifr- -;
Dec. rye ..., ,.,,..291-8-, '
May rye ...,.,,.'.7',3t&f i&f

New York Stock Close ,
Amn.T T : , A... .104 7--8
Bendlx h '
Beth Steel .'..'.'.".'.'.'.'.' 161-- 4
v.nnr i hi - w j itt-- v -
Curtis Wright"."!" ''''' 4

Sr 15-- S,,

., jt una ui. .i...ftt.w,. s-- S

Gillette.. ..A 7 181-4- " -- !
Gen. Mnlnro ' r: ' a.1

Houston Oil ".'.'.".'."".'.'' Kicla. - -
Intl T T " 17. rrSi
LamVr) ?1 Vjil
Lo?W3 ', ,,-- "v SA
Monty Ward vkj R"
iuiu uont. Pet
Ohio Oil ?il a
Phlljlps Pet -- 5WJPcnn R R . . -- Q90
Packard 258Paramount nxo
staddloo.iN":::-- -J-

AW. Oil Calif. ,...." ,247-8-"corpn. .... idK--a
Texas GUIf S ......... 211--S

him -
Western TTnlnn. Trf
U. S. Steel.. .''!'""'" "vie-
Cities

B ..ll(201-- 2

S;

NEW YORK. W)-An- other sharp
break In the British pound sterling
tp 151--4 for calls, the lowest

history, again caused an iinniTfr" ZS
neu condition In tho .foreign ex-- -- fyicnange marKet Tuesday. rv

MRS. ROOSEVElJx TEACHES --
NEW YORK Mrs. Franklin n.

Roosevelf made flying trip" here
from Warm Springs, Go, to teacH
her classesat Todhunterschool ti-- v
day, traveling from Atlanta, in
regular passengerplana.

The Weather 1

Bier Sprtnarand vtclnltVFalr ia.
night Wednesday, not Buiek-- t

change In temperature. ',
est Texa iralr toalrnt tma

Wednesday, not muctt chasta tat
femperature.

East Ttxas Falr. frost In eaac.4.
,!

Buuiu puruuus vxeesc IHBCl7
weat coast and lower Bio nnnd.
valley tonight. wr.
ally fair, rising: temperature
norm portion.

Oklahoma .Fair lnul., viin
ienuorature tonight and Wednes-
day. T- -
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chaagad,will please. m xneir
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nkarrlptlen Rate
Dullr Herald

. Mall Carrier
On Tear ............5C0 J6 00
BIX Months 12.76 13 25
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Thli paper)" first duty la to irlnt
all the newa that's tit to print hoo.

, estly and fairly to all. unblnstd-b-
any consideration, een Including
Ita own editorial opinion. V

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
anr oerson. firm or corporation.
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper wiu be cneerruny cor-
rected upon being brought to cJhe
attention cf the, management.

Tba publishers are not responsible
lor copy omissions, typographical
errors that miy occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attentionAnd In

' no case do the publishers hold
themselres liable for damages fur-
ther than, Abe amount received by
them for actual space covering tbe
error. The rteht Is resered to re.
Jeet or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basleknnlv
MEHBKn.TfllK ASOCI4.TKD ynRSS

--Vh. Associatedi exclave..
ttiUw iin ii ix outiilcatll.
ot all news Hsnatches credited to
Ja or not otnervrlM credited In this
paper "and also 'ie local news pub- -

- uxn-- a nerein. All --tents tor repub-
lication of special dispatches arc
alto reserved.

'The-R(?a-
i: Of

Poverty

AMERICA? newspapers have
seldom carried a strangeror more
pathetic story than the one they
drew out of FotlsvuJe, Pa , recent-l-y.

'
This story was a little one-par- a

graph affair about the life
death of John Connor, i

Connor wis born 69 years ago

of Mason, Roden,
choice. A C.

Keaton.
Others O,

pauper and to continue
he became pfxage he begged

poorhouse authorities to let him
home J.

known, he worked the rest
life on the county farm to)

pay hia keep

the poorhouse and he has
been burled in the potter'sheld.

Things apparently, will
happen now and then matter
bow prosperous may be
or nowhowthoughtfully it tries !

ate of fair shot

the picture which

somehow,throueh Dressureof!

knocked

were simply shad-
ow- life, and

human

KC
'1

edcicug, 1- -

a ought to b.
there, la th last analysis.

Is the real tragedy of povertyj
Poverty brings run una suu-rin- g

and hunger and deprivation bit
those, lifter all, are things th t can
be They are things soifie
men hare evert heroically Invited.
What makes poverty Is that
It destroys life It reduces Its
victim to.a machine for eatingana
nlernlnir! It Is thlnsr that must
always stir a thinking aman to the
profoundest Indignation.

PepSquadA'nd East
FourthSt Basket

Ball In Meet
The East Fourth basket

ball boys, the girls of the pep
squad social
church Monday "evening. After re-
freshmentswere served they held
a" bustness meetingIn which the

Woodle V. Smith gao
talk..

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Kitty and Elizabeth
Murphy, Merle and BUlle Smith
Frances Satterv-hit-e, Mildred Hil
dreth, Francesand Vesta Mcintosh,
Willie Mae Heath, gallon,
Ruth Bugs. Neva Lee
Gladys Barton, Ruth and Addle
Lee Cotton, .Thomas B
W, Earnest, Robinson, J. D.
Stcmbridgc, J. W. Hull, R. Da
vidson. Ambrose Fitzgerald, Earl
and Wilson, R. J. Johnson,
Rupert Oliver, Garrett Patton.

and PershingMorton, Barney
Thurman,. Mr. and Mrs. Smith; Mr.
and Mrs. Lcx James and Lc

J ior. ..

birdie Bailey MrS.
Holds Social Meet,

Ivfissionary Study
The members the Birdie Bail-

er Missionary Societv iipid mis
sionary meeting and social gather
ing Monday at the
church. .Mrs Keaton the de-
votional.

The prorgam. numbers consisted.
talk on "Medical Work In

China""by M. Pyeatt,a talk
on "Mooro. Memorial Church,School
for Shanghai' by Mrs

and.Hajes Stripling 'reading by

In the countv roorhoue He l!.ilTana the following hostesses!
there all of his life, hi own Mmes Jimmie

When he was he was Tom Coffee, U Talley, C. Car-sen- t

to school, but the other chil-,te-r' H,3.
dren at him for belner a attending Mmes.

when

stav In the onlv he hri -- ....rLcan, C Holmes. M. Wentz, O. R.
and of

.his
for

in now

like this,
nb

C a nation
to

a the

a

C.
B.

of
its

a

care of Its unfortunates.The ! fr a very Importantbusinessmeet-iI-bt

when even the ttkviI lmfnrinnJ Inc. .Mrs. J. B. Chapman cave the
children gets a at

good life will be the day of the!00"1 " Thanksgiving and Christ'
mlllenium. message.

Buf this

And

an'd
hour

Rev.

Jack

Jack

ofa

Girls
and

Jack
little

take

,mas
little

gave

story1 of John. onnor creates lslton Tere named on a commlttte to
enough to make us heartsick. j arrange for the offering at the

It tells about r min who had Paseimr. The Sunday School of
cruel

circumstance, "becoming something 'pageanton the evening of Decem-les-s

than a man. Life had him Der ' calledThePrince of Peace"
beaten before he een knew that The .offering-- of the evening--wil-l

he was In a fight Somewhere, in,be placed in small stockings' and
those years, of childhood and how will go to the orphans home. This

been somethingvital waj
out of him. Those 69 ears In the
poorhouse the

of a th&thin distort-
ed reflection of existence

k V 1 k II BSlfll

It

all

endured.

cufse
Itself.

Boys

3Jret
enjoyed at

Charlene
Patton.

Roberts,
J.

$

afternoon

Mrs. L.

in

by

leered were:

Miss Smith.
Tea was served after the pro--

:,M Waters, L E. Maddux, Morris
Burns, C T. Watson, J. H. Kirk- -
patrick, AT- Schnitxer, Hugh Dun

,BoHnger, J. E. Fridge, Byron Neal

Auxiliary Names
Committees For

DecemberEvents
The PresbyterianAuxiliary met

at "e church Monday afternoon

afdevotionalfrom 2:1-- giving

Mmes.Robb, Boatler andMiddle--

'he church will give Christmas

making of the stockings by me
Lauxiltary members,

Other committees were namednto
pdt on reception by the church
members next Monday night fol-
lowing the installation services for
the new pa3tor, the Rev. John C.
Thorns; and to have charge of the
dlnnerjfor the men's meetin- - which
wjll be held next Tuesday evening.

The members attending were:
.Mmes. W. C. Barnett, R. V. Mid- -

dleton, C. W. Cunningham, J, B.
Littler, J. L. Thomas, Elmer Boat-
ler, J. B, Chapman, Sim O'Neal,
Frank Jones, Sain Baker, T. S
Currie and C, P. Rogers, E. L. Bar-ric-k.

Miss Mary McBlheran ,who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Jo"hes, has returned to her
in Wichita Falls.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Lat- c

unulterablypainful they must haecomnuueeW1" arrangevor tne

JHI If

m amnt invr-i- & o
x- -- f .

a

a

-

"

i

. ' ,

. . . .

Luke

a

a

home

.
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. L. A. Talley has, returned
from a visit with her parents in
Longlew.

J. R. Manioo, Is sick with the flu

L. L. Gulley Is confined to his
bed with the fill.

Mrs. J. R. Dlllard hs,s returned
from Plalnvicw where she went to
visit her parents.

Larson Lloyd- - Is on the flu list.

Mrs. R. L Carpenter Is sick--- with
the flue. o

Miss Christine Walters Is on the
sick list. p

Church SupperHeld
At The Parish Houseiv

About sixty people attended the
party nt the Episcopal Parish
House Monday evening.

After a bountiful and delicious
supper. Rev. William H. Martin
presented the church's plans for
the coming year.

The men of the church gae a
very unique, program. The clever
costuming, music and jokes .won,
unstintedapplause especily uarl
Blomshltld'with his hlgtj "sijk hat!
and cane,,aftrl Then Thwjiin hi I

-

:. ' of CuiStrlrur Dance.I

All those partlcipatingdisployed
unusual humor and talent.

' --,W

Rehckahs Eject New
r xrUlliccrs r or I ear

fVAffi, V O 1 fg
All Rebekahsare requested to be

present at the meeting Wednes-
day at which the new officers will
preside.
' The following vvere nominated at

meeting held v.eek: OUriniant dai--
Martin, noble gand; Grade Lee
Greenwood,vice grand;Ludle Cau-bl- e,

treasurcrj Euta Plumm, secre-
tary. Alma Crenshaw, musjcian,
Nora GUlley, staff enptair.. ,

t

Man Who 'FarmsWith
.Braiia' Is Wheat King0

Pf America Again

CHICAGO (UP)-OHerm- Trel-l- e,

ailing Canadian who "farms
with bis b'ralns," was named
"wheat King" of the North Ameri-
can continent for the fourth time.

Trelle, who yearsago homestead-e- d

in the Peace river country far
north in Alberta, farms 500 acres
of a 1,000 acre plot with the aid of
his wife. She over the fields

rsupervising Bowing and harvesting
when her husband feels unable to
go.

He Won bis victory this year on
hard red springwheat. He had won
twice before on variety. Last
jear he took-- the wheat king's
crown on an exhibit of Durum
wheat. His consistent victories are
credited with booming the Peace
river country, especially around
Wembly, where he goes for grocer-
ies. --i
R. F. C. MakesReport

Of Loans Of October

WASHINGTON (UP) The re
construction finance corporation
reDorted to the clerk ot house
that Its loans during October had;
increased approximately $550,000,
0000 over September, reaching a
grand total of 41M.923.-M- for the
month. e

Loans showed large increases in
every classification except these to
banks, trust companies, railroads
and similar enterprises

The increase' included a $24,000,-00- 0

subscription to the stock of
Regional Agricultural Credit banks.

Loans to banks?'railroads,
similar organizations totaled $S9,--
023,185 as compared with $64,217,500
during September,

Emergency relief advances to
states showed an increase from
J18.523.502 to 122.634,562: while
loans for construc-Uo- n

projects .increased from $53,- -
105,000 to $81,614,000.

Relief through the agricultural
department was 17,500,000 as
against $2,500,000 during the prev
ious month. .

3 Advances for financing sales of
American agricultural products
aoroau loiaiea ai,vw mr ictopcr.

-, Ik. UinlfiT nlttlin.l..1 ..
W W..J ((Uw au.uti-.c-u .w.

banks and other financial instltu
itlons, $21,448,404 was advanced to
banks and trust companies, includ-
ing $1,940,250 to aft in liquidating
closed banks. ,

Buildinc and loan associations
received $3,701,907r insurance $2,--

209,000; mortgage loan companies
$4,392,500 joint stock land banks
$594,930; agricultural credit corp
orations $1,272,978: livestock credit
corporations $477,105,and railroads
$25,926,269,

Mortgage loan Companies lrtclud- -

Texas; Galveston United States
&", J Lnt'
Co, $600!000,

, Insurance companies Included'
Texas: Dallas, Southland Life

InsuranceCo, $300,000.

J)IES WHILE, FISIHrtG
HOUSTON, (UPJ Last rites

were held for Edwin Olin Maynard,
63,(Galveston and Houston contrac-
tor who died suddenly yesterday

Milk-fe- d

POULTRY.
Hens Fryer) Bakers

DRESSEDFREE
Ready To Cook 0

HtSCHOOIi GRO.
I

T jAiAion Eleventh

'Blue Sky Charge
Is LodgedAgainst
Promdter-O-f 'Mine'

EL PASO (UP) Eugene S
Gates, former Midwest Investment
Co. president, was arrestedIn Dal-
las on an Indictment returned by
the El Paso County grand Jury
charging violation of tho state's'"bjue sky law."

The. Indictment charges Gates
sold Allco Coalcs, 012 N. Mesa Ave,
3000 shares of Coaise Gulch Min-
ing Co. stock when he had no 'per-
mit from the Secretary of Stat0to
sclt the stock In Texas.

Miss Coatea said she paid $3000
for the stock.

Gates was released from the Dal
las county jail on $1500 bond niter
he filed habeas corpus proceedings,
Sheriff H. A. Hood advised El Pa-
so officers the bond Is returnable
in Dallas Dec. 3.

Miss Coatea,said she bought tho
gold mine stock from Gates In De
cember, 193a

"He agreed to pay per cent
on the Investment," she said. "Dl- -

IBcml checks stopped after three
months, p

"I received a one per cent divi-

dend check for August just .before
the grand jury started its investi
gation. I have received a cfyeck ev
ery month since.

"I don't know whether to be
glad or sbrry that he is in jail, be-

cause I don't know how long the
checks will keep coming"'

Mla Coates said the Coarse
Gulch Me located somewhere
between. California and " Nev ada."4G..Jones, .Midland ......

,
6 n 3d

.. ' -i rn . . '. . i . l V

the last shut down of.er a 10

rides

that

the

the

and

at

two

UH. j.r.
Miss Coatci said Gates sou her,

603 shares'of National , Portland
Cement Co. stock for $6630.

While Gates operated the Mid-

west Jnvestment Co. he 'and his., ..-i .j j j- -iassociates som uiuiuuiu:j ui uui- -

lare of the comCnt stock to El Pa--

Cement stockholders ' recently
were advised their Chubbuci,Cal
plant was njaklng white cement.
Three stockholders made a trip to
California, and reported that the

rUn

ForgedLetter Used
By Four Convicts To.

Walk Out Of Prison
HUNTSVILLE (UP) Tricked by

a forgid letter which enabled four
convicts to walk nonchalantly from
the state penitentiary,officials at
"the walls" were at loss for an ex-

planation of the incident , after
news of it leaked out to the pub-
lic
. The escapewas one of the most
brazen and cleverly conceived in
history of this gray old prison, "con-
structedduring the clvU war,

So perfectwas the convicts' ruse
that each collected the customary
$5 and suitof clothes as the quar
tet left the building.

The escape occurred last Nov.
11, the prisoners their free-JHa- ll. In all to m

bv meanS of a "parole pro-Hen-d, Chancellor Commander J. B
clama.ion" letter purporting to be Wolton that nominations
from Paul Wakefield, secretary tofor officers for the next six months

Ross S. 'Sterling. 0
Two of the men have since been

recaptured. They are Joe Church-wel-l,

serving three years from
Johnson county for attemptedbur
glary, and G. W. Gaddis, serving
10 j ears from Montgomery county
for burglary.

Jack Peddy, serving a
sentence from Shelby county for
being an accessory to robbery, aild
L. S. Woods, servmg 10 ears from
Van Zandt county for robbery,

at large.

3,000 Medical Doctors
Attend Post-Gradua- te'

Assembly At Houston
.

HOUSTON, (UP) Three thou-
sand physicians and surgeons from
five southwestern states gathered
here'for the opening session of the

medical assembly of
South Texas.

men from all parts of
Texas. Oklahoma. Louisiana. New

came here tracks
meeting.

the.tnie
four day assembly was held Jast
night with addreES by Dr. Morris

Chicago, editor of
Journal of the American Medical
association and Dr. Ej H. Cary,
Dallas, president of 'associa-
tion, ,

J6--1 ear-Ol-d Boy Enters
Guilty Plea In Death '

Of Aged Grandmother
CHICAGO, (UP) Charles

Arnold, of
I his rrandmothef, stood calmly he--
fbre Judge John Prystalski and
pleaded guilty to murder chaigcs.

'"""' '" ""'""","'t ";:ltorney, e
out to Prystajskithat the

also contained a man--
(slaughtercount and that evidence
would show the f? to be man
slaughter.

.Tear GasBomb
Picketers At Coal Mine

SPRINGFIELD, III, (UP Tear
gas bombs, thrown Into groups of
strikers, were used to break up
picketing of tho Peabody Coal com- -

pan6Woodsldemlne. The pickets,
numbering about 600, had surround
ed the mine to block employesfrom
reporting for tHe first work since'
last spring.

while flailing from a boat in Offats
Bayou at Galveston,

suffered a stroke while
fishing wtyb two .companions. He
dlejd befofe-hiedfca- l aid could reach
him.

Expert BATTERY
Charging 'Repairing

Guaranteed U. S. L. Batteries
JM.W

Ph. 37
Super Service,

3rd Oellaa

DelkerTakes

ScoringTMe
In District 3

gaining urging members

reminded

Governor

re-

mained

Medical

Used

PidUlfw

Richbonrg, Of Big Spring
Is Second,Red Sheridan

third
Although (Jio was he' scoreless

by the Swecwtatcr Mustangs In hla
final gamo of the season big
Gcorgo Delker, San Angelo full
back, ended theyeareaslly in front
of the District S touchdown parade
with twelve touchdowns and six
teen extra, points to his .credit.

Henry Rlchbourg, Big Spring,
fullback, scored against Colorado
In his final gamo of tho season to
raisehis total to C9 for tha year to
end tho race In second place, Ney
Sheridan, Sweetwater, crossed tho
San Angelo goal line twico to take1
third position over Bud Hall, Colo
rado.

ComplcteCslandings:
v-- Ex.

Teh. Pts. Tt
Delker, San Angelo 12 1G 88
Richtfturg, Big Spring . ,11 3 69
Sheridan, Sweetwater ,,10 1 61
Hall, Colorado ,.,..8 7 55
H. Reld, San Angelo .... 8 0 48
Swatzy, Big Spring 7 3 45

Burrls,' Colorado . 2i36

"U --Jj
v. Jones, Sweetwater..5 6 301

wochl, Sweetwater . .?. . 4
Hallman. Midland 4
Shcrrod, Midland r.2
Llcwellan, Midland 3 1'Ji
Dodson, Sweetwater- .... 3
Knieff, Coloradb ..7 3
Shelton, Colorado J..,';...'.jC

'
H Barc.cCt, McCamey 1

tCoSts, Big Spring (j-
- iojin'

Cordell. Big Spring .... 2 n
Bifflc, San Angelo 2 0 12
Greer. San Aneelo 2 0i2':
McOlnthlnp. S.in Anoeln. 5 0 12

iMorgan, Big Sprlnjr Jr. 1 3
Perry, McCamey, ..-.-v. L L 7
Smaljey, McGamcy . , , , . . 1
Carruthers, San Angelo 1
Baldwin, McCamey 1
Vines, Big Spring 1 6
Johns, McCamey .......,1 g

Reese, McCamey ,..",,... 1 6

Barnett( Sweetwater .... 1 6
Roberts, Sweetwater , . , . 1 6
Harris, Big Spring.. . . 1
Hampton, Sweetwater ?. 1
Paugh,Sweetwater 1
Reed,' McCamey 1
Stagner, Colorado ...... 1
Viles, Colorado 0
Roberts, Midland '0

Roll Call IX Be Held
By Knights Of Pythias

Annual roll call will feature
meeting of Knights of Pythias
Tuesday 7:30 p. m. at Woodman

termwould be in order.

'Vaquerd'Of

Dobie'sBook
Laid To Rest

JohnYqnng, 76, Was Cen-
tral Figure In Popular

Book

ALPINE The country west of
the Pecos mourns th. parsingof J,
Prank Dobie's Vaquero of cthe
Brush Country" a tr ax who would
have "charged hell with, a bucket
of water," Death came Friday.

He was John Young, 76 whose
death brings another gap In the
list of pionews. typical West Tex--

the old
west.

Young was he cowboy of J.
Frank .Dobie's "Vaquero of

LBrush Country." In a "necessary
explanation," which prefaces the
Dobie book, there Is the story of
the cowboy, dreaming lofty dreams
In, his later years and aspiring to
authorship. The dream of author-
ship came true, He was Dobie's
collaborator. The "I" in "A Vaq-
uero of the Brush Country" refers
not to J, Frank Doble 'but to John
Yourlg.
A MVKHLD HOTEL
FOR ALL COWMEN. e--

Anotlier dream did not come
true. For yeara It was Young's am-

bition to erect iP cattleman'svho--
lei San Antonio on the Mte of.,.",. Southern hotel, which for
many years was headquartersfor
all visiting cowmen, Ho owned, or
partly owned, the mountain of fine
marble near Alpine a$id it was bis
mountain,

1 would have .. e n
hotel, a splendor of marble
throughout, and its doors would
have beenbarred to all but cat-
tlemen. There, with ,the pomp and
ceremfmy of a royal feti would
have been held each year the Old
Trail "Erivera. Reunions.

Doble writes In ills ''necessary
explanation";

"The first, time. I saw John
Young was 18 years agoIn Alpine,
which is near his mountain ot
marble. He was deep In the Joys
of constructing, purely" In an im- -
aginative and mananamanner, a
Histories marine, notei at Ban An-
tonio for the use,of old time trail
drivers and the cattle people of
generatolns to come. In time I
learned that John Young Is, some--

Mexico and Arizona for(ans who followed the of
the C0W thieves and Billy the Kid; a

The first public meeting of representative

FishbeTn, the

the

slayer

Judge In-

dictment

On

Maynard

the

the

CLEANINQ AND
rRESSWO

Prompt aad Courteous
Service

IIAIUIY LEES
' serirSyer and Cleaner

l'hone W

Uiteg of a dreamer a man C

X learnedthai he hd
dreamed lrt his yoaU of brJtliifi
tha btggc'st monto bank in Mexfee.

I learned, that lie had dreamed of
finding tho Lost Nigger Mine of
the Big Br.d, and had a wonder.
MI ijtory of his. adventures In
searching for It, Then, In the sum-

mer of 1955, I learned that ho was
dreaming of writing a book In a
very realistic mannerabout a very
teal thing hltf own life."
HOOK WAS RESULT,
OF YOUNG'S DIIKAM. ,

It was from the last dream that
"Vaqucro" sprang, nnd that the
World was given a plcturo of range
cavaliers, gentlemen on horses,
"privileged to como it proud over
all ncsters, squatters, Kansas

and other such earth-clingin- g

creatures." y
Young told his story to Doble,

but occasionally he left out rele
vancies. Ho refused to tell, for In
stance, what happened at the
Mexican ranch-for-t' occupied by
desperatemurderers. The writers
could learn only from George San-
ders, who was "present on tho oc-

casion, that John Young rode' up
to tho porthole through which his
friend had just been killed and
shot into it It was Sanders whd
said

"John Young would charge hell
with a bucket of water."
A NATIVE TEXAN;
WENT UP TRAIL

Young was born at Lockhart,
Feb. 12, 1856, in a lob cabin. Rais
ed in Bee and Refugio Counties,he
went up Uie trail fiveHlmcs with
Simpson, Jim Reed,- 4Irn HalL
Qpodnighr and Claire. He was a

utfcjrc
Texas, but, in his own 4rords, his
trail stretched to .tho Platte, cir-
cled around to lUodgc City, prong
ed out across the Plains into the
TtnrWlew mehnilere,! iin nnri Unwn-- - "

to'the Nueces, Pecos and Devils Rl-
jgtver,, . . lead into immense,boner
jgjlthds that Tiiurked the drifts and
13;lle-up-s Of the open range ...ran

tne BS Steel, into mustangs,
ijirnttlesnakcS.r barbed vlrc and lots

ofeother things.?
e had svum evety river from'

''he Rio Grande to the Platte, nnd
cu?ncc almost lost his life while

crossing herd on the Colorado jn
ine river was.ona rampage

gjand 400 yards wldewhcn. In
a drifting treetop brushed

Young off his horse arid sent him
to the bottom. When ho came up

'hjs horse wa3 gone. He stfuck out
for shore, but had drifted several

'hundred yards downstreambefore
his friend, Gus. Claire of Beevllle,
rushed to him on horseback. As he
passedby,' Young caught the horse
by the taH, but a swift eddy1 car-
ried the horse and two men under
a bluff where they could not land.
They drifted downstreamuntil the
eddy changed, then swam back to
the opposite side of the riv er.
Young marne"d Miss Lizzie Drake

at Tildcn, Nov. 28, 1883, She and
seven children survive him.

a

SLASHES DAD WITH RAZOR
PASSAIC, N.' J Henry Wil-

liams, 13, slashed byhis
son, James, .angered because he
was spanked, was In acrltical con-
dition. "My father would not stop
beating me, so I grabbed a razor
and cut him," James explained p
police.

JL

ATTEND --T. S. T, A. MEET
FORSAN Pror. Leland Martin

with his wife and d,aughte and
Mr. Malachek, Miss 'Turner, Mr.
White, Jiiss Kitty Klngo and Mr.,
and Mrs. BUI Conger attended the
Texas State Teachers convention
in Fort Worth last week, "

Church' ProgramFor
Year Read ToWomen

' Of Episcopal Church
The women's auxiliary of St

Mary s Episcopal churchmetat the
parishhouse Monday afternoon'for
a short program before preparing
fov tbe church dinner in the eve-
ning.

Mrs Blomshlela-- presided and
gave the lesson fcfrom the book,
"Work in Indian Missions," Mrs.
Van Gieson read the bishop'smes-
sage from. "TheJSplritof Missions-regardi-ng

the program of the
church for the coming: year.

L Those attendingwere: Mmes C.
S. Blomshield, V. Van Gieson,
Shine Phillins. T. C. Thnm r T,
Thomas apdW. A. Gilmour and EA
V. Bpence. H

1--

1st, Methodist W. M. S.
Continues Its Study

The members of the First Meth-
odist W. M. S. met" at the church
for Biblo Study Monday afternoon
vvitli Mrs. J. B, Pickle conducting
the study.

OthSrs present ,wcre: Mrdes, L.
W. Croft, V. H.Flewellen, J. M.
Manuel, C. E. Talbot, G. W Flee-ma-n,

J. C, Walts, Sr., G. A. Jlart-raa- n,

Albert Hartman,J. A. Myers,
The next meeting will be a?busl-nss- s

meeting.

, ARNO ART CLUB
The Arno' Art Club "will mec)

with Mir. O, L. Thouas Wednesday
afternoon Instead of with Mis. B,
T, Carcjwell.

Build Up Health
and PainsGo Away

70MEN who Buffer. from weak
ness often have many aches and
painswhich a strongerstate of health
would prevent

Women In Oils condition should
take Cardul, a purely vegetabletonlo
that haabeen In use for over SO year.

TakeCardul to Improve the general
tone "of the system In casesof run-flo-

health and "tired neryea,"
Women have found. In such casta,
that Cardul helps them to overcome
pains and make the monthly periods
easier. QARDUI is safe andwhole-
some for women of all BBe, Try It I

ELTON TAYLOR
MOTOR REWINDING

AND RErAIRJNa
Plume SM 118 EastThird
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Dietrich theglamorous exotic
beauty of "Morocco" Tragic
heroine of "Dishonorcd"-7-r
Lojcly derelict of "Shafigjiai

. Express".
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Sanla Claus',' Out Of
joD,.Robs Dairy Office

- f
DALLAS (UP) "Santa Claus"

made an unexpected visit to n
dairy company's office here but in-

stead of leaving gifts, made'nway
with $160 of the company's money.

Wearlnw a --Santa Claus mask, a
bandit and an unmasked Compan
ion forced,workers to open a safe
after holding tvvp workers prison-
ers for tvvd hours waiting for the
office managerto arrive.

'I hate to do this, athe imper
sonatorof Santa Claus said. "But
Im. out of a. job v

The bandits showed a bit of Old
Saint Nicholas goodness, however,
by refusing to take a sack of mon-
ey kept in the station for the em-
ployes' sick benefit fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boyd-- spent
Thanksgivinga3 the guests of Mrs.
C. O. V. Wood and family and With
them were Invited to the Nick Beal

Allday At
First BaptistChurch

. The First Baptist W.M.U. met at
the church Monday for an all-da-y

session with Mrs. Layne presiding,
Mrs. Fuller gave the devotional.

The morning was devoted to mat--
ters of business after which lunch- -
eon was served by the members of
tho Mary Willis circle.

During the luncheon hour Mrs.

. . . AU you've for in
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Program
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i

Connnlttees" from the Service
clubs and Parent-Teach-er associa

will meet at tin settles hotel
at 830 a. m. Wednesday to launch
the wind-u- p of, the annual,Roll Call
of-t- he .Howard County-chapter- of J

the American Red Cros3, Dr. W.
Hardy, chapter chaiiman, an--

nounced. t
ranchfor a turkey 'dinner. Mr. and i

Boyd returned to their home
in Big Lake Sunday. "
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All-Bea- n Provides "Bulk,"
Vitamin B and Iron

Kellogg'sAUz-Bha- n meets basis.
need of tho dietary. It
(Supplies "bulk"-T-SO helpful iu cor--
rfcting common to
eleven years, Al-Boa- n has wot'
.Bullions of satisfiedusers,

New tests, show added rcAsoni
for tho successof Axl-Bjia- n. Lab.

uary gave a sketch of the recent uraiory upei-ioicni- prwve vnaij u
convention at Abilene. addition to "bulk," it providesvita.

In the afternoon theJChrlstlnenun B to nelP tono & iAtestinat
Coffee Circle put on the programtract.
on the subject "The Gifts That Tho headaches, loss
Christ Jsndenergythatso often resultfron:

The following members attended:'constipation can be overcome 4)
Mmes. Llbbie Layne, I. A. Fuller, R. thispleasantcereaL How much bet--
v. wart. Homer Wright, Nat Shick, r ian using puis una arugs,
B. F. Robbins. J. A. Boykin. B.I.Aix-Bea- n is nuld. Its "bulk" h 'IReagan, R. C. Hatch,. J P. Dodge, much that of lettuce. Within 5
J.' C. Douglass. C. C. Coffee, R. C. the body, it absorbsmoisture y
Pyeatt, FZ F. Gary, C K. Bivlngs, forms n Soft mass, which gently i
H E Day, D. J. Dooley, R. H. Jones, clears the intestines of wastes. .
SaullersC. S. Holmes. J. S. SmlthJ Two tablespoonfnlsdaily aresuffl.
J. S. King. Lillian Clayton, Iracient to overcompmosttypesof con--.
Thurman, K. S. Beckett. H. P. stipation. Chronic cases,with every
Wood, FannyGee,R. L. Blount and meal. If not relievedthis way, segj--r --

R. L, Gomillion. ., .your doctor.

VICKS COUGH DROP
hoped a

Cough Drop medicated with
of yecics i

SIM

Gillette I
BLUE

BLADE H
! Ea

'TjOOAY
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X.

Red Cross Groups

tions

B.

Mrs.

DELICIOUS CEREAL

nUFRHMIK riMMON
a
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a
American

constipation,

Brought."

like
and

Another benefit of All-Bra- n ii .'
that it has twico as much blood,
building-- iron as an equal amounts
by weight of beef liver.

Serveasa cereal, or useIn cook'.''
rag--, rempnng'recipeson the red.
nnd-grce- n package.Sold by all gro.
cers. Made by Kellogtr in BattI
Creek.

Pi E !
0 Onesimple testwill absolutely

prove the almost unbelievable

hardness of"BLUE BLADE"

edges.Takea "BLUE BLADE"

and cut a piece of .glass. You

will be absolutely' convinced''

that no other ,bladc could com.
v't .

pare with this ono in keenness i

and temper. Shave with the
"BLUE BLADE" and you will

agree its performance is un--

equalled. Its edgesare super--

hardenedyetthe slotted, flexing

'center of an entirely different

temper'bendseasilyyvhenyou "
o

tighten yojirtaxor.Trytho"BLUE
BLADES" BegiA now to enjoy, '

.ita many exclusive advantages,

'Excluttoi takk.Gtlldte
Pelmt No. 1.850,902

r
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s CHAPTER xui
i
' ThJr u no. doubt Uiat It was

gddlo Karknesa 'coat. Mary ran
'. lavcaUeatlnK fingers under Uio

--cellar and found tho small black
' tape. Uttered Jn rea, witn nis mi

" iui. E. J. H." . .

"Well," said Bowen flatly, "this
jdfowa nto up,for what am beau-

tiful tmtcdumb, thought sure
thatcoat belonged to ono of the re-

porter, Never entered my mind
it could be Boy, If Kano ever
hwra ofi.thi8l Well, well, wclll"
Obviously' ho was readjusting his
Ideas to Jit this new development,

"Than ho did come, after all."
Mary stroked the ooat 'with gentle
fingers aa If It had been human

- thlng.i.v
'Tjioltff- - like 1L" Bowen acrccd

'But that doesn't prove he did It,
you'know," he 6ffcrcdby way of
comfort.

"He .was there,' Mary repeated
dully, ' "Perhaps Kane was right.
Perhaps' they're all right," arid
rm"wrong."
JlWoel, I'm not convinced! Bo

wen said stoutly.
Really?' Mary lifted grateful,

hopofu ' eyes. Really, don t you
think so?"

- - "Listen, what did Kane telLyou?"
' 'Mary detailed their conversation

with as little bitterness as she
could. '"Thats what thought,'
Bowen commented. One IaoHagnt
thr trirl'n delected face Act lus

' tjmgUQ Jn Id jili fitfnrt nl
' 'dfeert her rnlntj. - t V'

' . Til toll you what's the matter
wtth Kane," he said, "He'd be

rgood man If ho were anywhere else
but'ln this district. Hes stuffed
shirt, boot-llckc- r. He was poor
Icld from shanty-tow- n when he
wenton thiforc when they
promoieir Hniix jiul fimiruui
here whore you can't spit without
hlttlng'a millionaire, fcent his
hcadt --He's got the dollai sign
.front hla ecs until can't
anything elsn

"Money talks .with most people,

IT.- - r
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a
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i

but with Kane, it positively shouts.j
JXoTsoafrald of losing the 'frlend-'shl-p'

of some of these rich, birds
that wouldn't use him for a door-
mat, that he wouldn't cross them
if they sard black as( white."

"I've always played a lone .game,
ever since I've been "on this job,
All Kane ever hands out Is a Unci
of bull. He'd have chased this guy
to hell and gone, and strung him
up by the thumbsto please Jupiter

In fact", bo was, all set to make a
name for himself by capturing the
murderer single-hande- d. Then the
word came down from on high, Hay
off and he lay right down at his
masters' feet and wagged his tail.
That's the kind of a pup he Is.

"But there'sstill you and me, eh?
How about It? If ou say the
word, we'll go right aHeadand dig
up what we can. When we've got

? enough to make a case, we'll put It
before the District Attorney. He'll

..
t

f

jroniZONTATi
rCenttalAmer--

lean rodent,.
5 Dnnkey-llk-

beast.
S Contest.

12Clay house.
-- 14 Payment de-

mands.
1C Cantcr-llk-e

rot.
17 Country

formed follow- -'

Inrthe World
War.

19 What did
Anton Tifn
Leeuwenhoek
discover?
Fields.

2J Coupled.
ZtjO.iyes a cue.to.
Srlllue grass.
2S Sarcasm.
ID Any group of

jlglit.
3f Unprofes-"-"

slonK
31 Mining town

In Alaska.
35 Masts.
36 Heap.

"37"Wooly suvfaco
of cloth. ""

f

MlAlN
WPOD

H

m

U
DE

38 Smyrna figs.
33 Pertaining to

tl,(t planet
iarBi

40 Greek letter.
il Who Invented

our of
sterilizing
milk?

43 Amasses,
,4G

l To feign III

ncss.
,49
53
54 Scries ot

epical events.
5G Chief rlVer In

Francg,

tint in net.

y jg jjmjata,

"But are you sure you want it?
It' might mak,e things pretty messy
for. you at home, you know, witn
our boy-frien- and all. He'd
rather have 11 shushedr 1

4

TXnv Ynnrh Hid hn loiowf Marv
wondered wltii a sinking heart how
public her affairs had become.

She looked down at the coat over
he,r rm. "Do you honestly think
there's any use?"

"I do. By tho way, something's
been tickling my mind ever' since
you mentioned this being yourl
brothers coatWhat was It ho said
there In the ambulance? 'Makehim
give mo my coatl' Wasn't that It?
Look here, I'll bet a cookie that
coat was a plant! ,l$o thief goes

leaving his overcoat, you
know It's not being done.

"That's how I came to pick It up
In the first place. I was the last
man upstairs that night, and com
ing down I Baw this coat hanging
on tho Btalr rail In thcuppor hall,

ll knew I'd be(scelng all the police
reporters next uay,anu l iook u
along to turn'ovcr o tho owner.
None of them claimed It, though.
Then I thoucht It must belonir to
pome detective, but I'd wasted
enough time; on it, so I'hung it up
in my locker and left It th
Nothing In to Identify

'It by, '
He saw that i.,.. ...... .,,.. i.ovch-
" fly wind was on her brother.

He could seeMhat even her faith
was shaken. d short

Mary held up the cbat. "What
ought we to do with It? Take It
there?" Sho motioned toward the
police-statio- n.

'Take .Jt home. It's yours, txou'u
only gle-KMl',v- n mdfw eMTusttx
say 'I told yotf so.'"

"Youvc been .awfully kind. Til
nevpr forget It," Mary told him
seriously. ' Goodbyeand good luck."

'Til let ou know1what turns
up,' he replied,. "Keep your nerve!
Remember it's all in a lifetime."
It came tohim as he stood watch-

ing' the shiny black bus carry her
away, that he .had Just stripped
himself of his last dollar In her
behalf. He had not so.much as
mentioned the Information he had
to his paper, realizing that It was
far too slim a probability to Im-
press a hard-heade-d city editor.
What kind of a sap was he becom-
ing anyhow?

Mr,' George Bowen heaved some
thing that was very like a sieh,

Mary, hugging the damp coat
and staring out at the vhid green
of the trees and hedges as they
rolled along the road to the Point,
gradually lost the optimism that
Bowens loquacious enthusiasmhad
roused In her. She was going home
to theyJuplter house reluctantly,for
the first time. How could she bSar
to face Mr. Jupiter again, knowing
what he thought? She felt allenat--
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method

Destiny.

Grins,,
Paradise.

around
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B7,T!dy.
58 II.
59 Counsel,

VEflTICAl!

1 So'ft food.
2 Stir. o

f

pass. Cry

IUSK.

Paid publici-
ties total.

To clip off
suddenly.
Plants.
Garment.

10 Imitated,
11 Aye.

Foe,

Shafts.
18Jo.dibble
20 Tumultuous ,

disturbance.
22 Stcpw Ise ex--

cavatlon
Canoe,

25 To play bois-

terously.
26 Rascal.
28 Wayside hotel
30 To go on foot,
'31 Stead.
32 Wing like.
33 Japanese coin
35 Slush.
SSltamsay Mac-Dona-ld

la
of Great Brit;
al'n?

38 To merit.
39 Tiny particle)
40 Infection

3 Mountain 2 for help
4 uastropou moi- - 43 Angle of a

5

7

8
9

13

15

24

vein.
44 True olive.
45Clanllko 'proup.
47 Males.
45 Line.
50 ralschooil.
51 To conclude.
52 To observe,
65 Tl!crefore.(jg
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d frotrt those who hadbeen,closest
aitd ckareat to her. They had
shielded her, er tried to; but they
had kest their real thoughtsiron!
her aa If ah werea child or an im-
becile.,It frightened her, and made
her feel small and young ana In,
experienced,

She was almost tempted to relax
and rest againstthat lovo of theirs,
that plotted for her own good With
out consulting her wishes In the
matter. But at the same time,
something prodded her uncomfort
ably forward. It was not their bus
iness; it was hers, and Eddies,
Gratefulness fought with angry re-
sentmentIn her heart, k

All this, sensational publicity
about tho murder of Mrs. Jupiter
and Eddies death no one called
that murder, she noticed bitterly- -

of course It was unpleasant No
wonder the chills hadcrept up and
down .Emily Ann Kuther s patri
cian back! But which was more
important Justice or a'aUff-ncck'o- d

old womana pride?

Bowllng along in the big, shiny
bus between exquisitely landscaped
private parks, studded here and
therewtlh tho homes
of tho Ultra rich, all that hadjust
occurred In the village seemed un
real. George Bowen and his
scheme seemed fantastic, common.
Had she really been In that horri
ble place; eating Impossible food,
with a waiter arid a
hare-braine-d "crime reporter" for
companions? Looking back at h'cr-se- lf

through tho cold blue eyes of
Mrs. Ruyther, she began to think
she was losing her mind,

What, on earth would Ttx say?
.nn.u.,t . volCGE, uiuum .

bcgaai "
, . . .

lagging schoolward.
Well, It tfao. past. If George

Bowen rang up the house she
would not even talks to him. No
doubt his schcragswere Just nn

to nrlnt Heaven.knew.what
about her! Sbr shifffaercd at the
llioughb'bf iu...-rro-

what it might contain.
It was Thursday and shej was

dining tho Ruythers. Well, she
wquld all she could tomake It
up to Dirk. The truth, dimly felt
before, now revealed Itself to her
bit by bit, as onan unrolling scroll
Dlrk worried' abstraction, Mrs.
Ruytheraluttering apologetic air,
Mr. Ruythers booming heartiness,
Therewas"sortlethmg they were
ashamed that they felt had to
anolo-dz- e for. It hadall passedun
noticed, except as background, tsne
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had been so absorbed that their
suspicions had glanced off
pricking her. Now it all camsbacx
with a rush every eutting,

word that had been turned
toward her, every blankand guard
ed look, moments mat
bIio now realized would have been

snubs If tho had
dared, What had a ipped them?
The power of the nr.mel
Not even fho Jupiter money was so
wonder-workin-g as that.

f
With n. sudden rush of under

standing and pity, she knew that
Dirk must havo been having a bad
time at home. No doubt he had
had to fight fqr even the semblance
bf surface ease. With only Bpn

to marry off, Mrs. Ruyther would
have liked 'to see him marry "to
advantage. Sho had
Mary without enthusiasm, becduso
there was she could say

her. But now, good heav-
ens! '

Suddenly,sho wanted to see Dirk
terribly. She wished the bUB

would hurry. It was only three or
so( but ho might come early.

Tho bus groundto a Btop to taJtc
6n two passengers,who turned out
to bo Tabor and another
girl, a llttlo blond fl ff named Eth-
el Somebody,who was

from Boston. Mary had seen
her picture In the society section.
They collapsed breathlessly In a
front seat, without looking back.
Marjr was leaningher head against
the cool window, and sat
down In the seat so .that they
would hardly have seen her any--
hSw.

As the bus toppcd.arise and be-

nan to coast down side,
rau. t.n,.i,i !... icuitf- - J"lrimi: wu.i,,i.rt cit..u j""" I
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at
do

all
of,
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HALInAV

A

STAMISIM

one

jllstlnc'"

noixn ijr uirji, uul x uu t bu
pose he realizes It men In love are
so stupla Oh, I don't think-- he's
pn tnnVi In lnvn .Don't VOU?

Why dotft you think so?" Then
shrieks of mirth, subsiding Into
giggles. ClOh, it's too funny the

andtft- -
Jusf at this "time every

vvr

lamlly na3 one, mey Bay my ucur,
nbt the Ruythers! Can you Imag-

ine a Ruythef around In
his bones?" More shrieks, more
giggles. '

'Mary turned hot-- and cold, and
shrank down further to' avoid any
chance df being seen. Or were
they doing it for her benefit? .She
couldn't tell. Thank goodness, they
would get off presently. .Mary was
relieved to see the big Tabor house
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loom up on the hill ahead,
Justthen Cornelia, looiceaarouna,

whether guiltily or not Mary
couldn't decide. ,

"Oh. mv dear!" she shrilled, "I
didn't see you there!' She popped
up and came back, followed by the
oilier girl, and sat down opposite.

"Hows the murder coming
along?" Cornelia seemed deter-
mined to bolt out the memory of
her former tearfulnessby bemgf un-

usually vivacious. "Dirk's a beast.
ttc just says It's all settled,and ho
won't tell me a thing mote about
it. How can a murderbe settled If
the murderer Isn't In jail?"

Mary merely shrugged. So.DIrk
had seen Cornelia, had he?, He
hadn't mentioned It.

Cornelia's gaze rested curiously
on the man's topcoat lying across
Mary's lap.

"That's not Dirk's, Is It? Twc--
tlmlng him already, are you?"

"Its mv brother's. Mary said,
Cornelia gasped. "Oh, mf dear,

Id forgotten about your brother,
Ydu must forgive me. So sorry."

silence began to cat the
edge off the othergirl's gushing
manner.

"How'a Dirk? Seen hla mother
lately? Cornelia asked at last
"How Is she?'

"All right, I suppose," Mary an-

swered matler-of-factl- y although
Bho knew the question was meant
to scratch. "Call me tomorrow and
ni report. I'm dining there to-
night."

"Oh.' Cornelias eye3 slipped
away evasively. "Well, we'll be
sCteln' you, then. We're coming,
too. Ethel's honor, I guess. Noth
ing yoU know Just the
family." -

W(U. - a L u , bo
welhrsT. tier fade felt Stiff
as she smiled goodby. They were

gatc3 of the Tabor
clacc. Cornelia and .her satellite

off the bus, Ethel casting"
a provocative lance at the . bus--
drlvco oa she bounced dowr
step. It was wasted; ho was .wjp- -

andhrtuiliy skeleton csll'tes out : -i- adthield, and seemed.

-5-V

unawareof her existence. Driving
tho bjis along "Rotten How," had
made him impervious to mriauon;

Ltoo many kittenish debs had
thrown tnemseives at nis gooa
looklnc Irish head from time to
time.

Mary seethed with jealousy as
tho bus ground on toward the
Point, where the Jupiter mansion
stood
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratd: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOUlis c
j Weekdays 12noon

, Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of Insertions must be given.. i"
AlTwant-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 ,or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

"Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor ilasseur ,

902 Main Sty Phone i3

8 BusinessServices Si
JJfLfSS, WATSON & BUCH
Accountants and .Auditors

' Mims Bld.g AWlcnc, Tex. Ph S951
'

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SlEN with cars $50 J150 can

i" javi-- f permanentprofitable con-
nection with Fort Worth. manu-
facturer of long standing, SeeW
M. Clutter. Settles Hotel.

FINANCIAL

.JO 'Money To Loan
PROMPT-AUT- LOANS

7fi pay off Immediately - Your
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND .INSURANCE

FOR SALE '

20 Musical Instruments 20
BALDWIN Uptight piano In stor--
"age: rather than ship back will

at bargain; terms to respon
sible party. See or phone Edgar
Holley, Crawford hotel.

6 Miscellaneous
"SUBURBAN grocery store, clean '0

stock, cheap rent, modern lUlng
quarters rS500 cash;' terms fqr .
balance. -- Phone

86

WANTED 0 BUY

electric

55

Phone 5t8-- J from 1 to 5 p. m.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone 511.

Booms Board
hoOU. board, personal laundo.'

4

1G

sell

2G

35

$7 week, 906 Gregg, Ph 1234

Houses
3-- JTN bouse. 1 rooms

house, 210 20th St Ajply
uiii;. u y nuivi (imuw

L'E apart--
nent; private bath. 2 Slate

-
Duplexes 37

SlIRNISHED duplex apartme'pt !o
cated 400 Johnson St Apply
E 4th. Water patav

40

WAST

prices
reducud:

lUlr ,35c
SER1CEBARBER.

Lois Prop.
'First National Bank Bid?.

GET

Main

20s

53

975.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sella ouiu.it:.
sedan, good as for herd
cows, heifers, steers. No jer-"ise-

S600 t!uc. Addrcis
go YY, Big Siylnc Texas.

FORI) roadster for equity ft Htef
.Apply

Malnff" a
Riim.i...i,,'....iii.i'

SXr S,T
Classified Display

' USED CAR

131 Ford Sport Coupe
Ford Sedan

1 Qlds '1 '31 Ford Pickup
1 Chevrolet Sedan
2 Ford

Steel Dump

WQLCOTT MOTOR

Gerris

Rodv,'

pF Peri
to A7r st.
mSUAILEYmv

NEAgRVlCtlNc A S
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FURNISHED
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there
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500 000. - Port.

j , Bennett'of the Rotary
TWF club that next Tues--

nZ . . T- -rr i i Way'a meeting: would be held in the!
'" """'"" '" ' evening at at the Settles, to

fine at William tJteens taI0 the ,orm of j, ,
N nopposition to the sales tax. Thoy,whlch Ume A W

here that Labors powerful ot noa , ',, lrt
lobby dually on a few ancaker 'Tne c,ub .

. NEEL'S
Bath

108

In Every Respect
Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub and
Shower.
Expert Masseurs arid Attend-nt- s

Accotnm,oJatlons.for men
women. .

f iioho" o

Informed

Qartlett,

not to meet Tuesday a,t noon
Program week

will be in charge of Paige Benbowl
and JOe Elmo Waason.
program

t
announced,

J W Carter of BalllnHer a
visitor in' Ilijr Spring Tuesday,

'BIG SPRING
fiAUNDRY CO.
o PHONE .

Cliie Foiind In
Axe DeathsOf
OklahomaPair
Shoe Prints Point Toward

Stale PenitentiaryAt
McAlcstcft

McALESTER, Okla., iJP)
ptfhts found the sceno
of tho axe slaying of Joo House
nnd his wife yesterday furnished
investigators n nev. clue.

Thoprlnts were traced front, the
homo several hundred feet In
general direction of the state peni-
tentiary. Officers said shoeswere
Issued certain convicts make

! DoctorHeard
In Trial For

iLX-jLianiUT- iaii

iDefendatit SufferingFrom
Pnilgett's.Disease,Says

4

T

Witness

HOUSTON, (.Tl The defense In
John Gregg's trial on charges of
conspiringvto misapply jporo

Iter Merchants
bank Houston

difficult dancerous.,
Fears

Gegg's plea of not guilty
son oi

t Dr Vlrhnm
Ifamlly said Gregg
( suffering from Padgett's disease
.as early as las.t ear. It was his
opinion tflat Gregg "physically and

I is a who Is
from a business standpoint." O
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Time
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following

Ualbralth.
hairmant

Tuesday

mentally through

ReportedIn
BordenTest

Blown Up Hole
PressureFound At

3,580 Feet

i""" t, from
luanKsBUI. be Monday Tuesday

uiiuwmy gas been
in over the a cent the

comuanv's
rain-- officers. saving the cat test southwesternBordendrops entry able to none, will required

Spence the payroll refund state..! theglance He continued study continued employmen for said tools i
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had
-.- v- business.

T,,.hvii

not

the
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worker
then'1

joung

to

garage,

simply

might

Tuesday's the
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the,.Blg

Commerce,

Proctor

rather

tjuota union's
alihe.piano.

smaller

increasing
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becom--,
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fnnrlAnW

yields
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ida''

rnrnmllloo
Insfde

number vvatson
report
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President
announced

7:30

figure ov(;rnorconcentrates prlnclpa,. d

19

for-tl- te

was

17

tho

simi-
lar tracks.

insanity.
fnrmprlv

man

the report

Mry,

hole as drilling at depth
or3 5S0 feet.

Much 'local' Interest has been
shownJn this test, due to its loca-

tion north of the city in a section
thatJong has attractedwildcatters.
Previous renorts had been that!
formations in the Looncy test were
rUTinine snmeurint hlphnr thnn In
wildcats drilled several years ago'

'general vicinity of the op I
un,

- DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS "

Qenerai' Practice and
Orthodontia '

Petroleum Bidg. Th. 281

Bv

icyiieu,

clerKS

LOW FARES

. CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

dlBERAL'STOPOVER AND

RETURN PRIVILEGES ?

NATION WIDE SERVICE

HEATED PUSES .

Planyour next trip by
Greyhound. . .Call agent
for detailed information,

TERMINAL'
Crawford Hotel

- Phone 337

SOUTHLAND

Mickey Mouse
. Notes

A promising staff of officers pre-- 1

sided nt tho itgulnr M.M.C. "meet-
ing Saturday, They wero all pre-
school age aniT conducted thenf
selves on tho stngo in a vcry dig-
nified manner. ,

Chief Mickey's chair was occu-
pied by Charles Latld Smith, Chief
Minnie, was Naomi Ruth Snyder,
the other offlceis were Juanltn
SmlthRlta Taylor, Jacqueline Per-
ry nnd Patricia Frost.

The flag was too big for the little
Mice so ThomasJLco Watson, regu-
lar color bentor, jvas the'only regu-
lar bfflccr In place,

Cubolle Howell gavo n guitar
number. Walter Moody as n black
face, sang,"0 Susannah.' Naomi
DaVcr-- and Mickey Moore gavo a
tap number.

Thelma.Gcnc Porter
during the holidays.

wits sick

Personally
S pp a t in of
,' I ' U

"E. V. Spcnce returned from Dal-- -,

ias iucsuay morning.

Merle, J. Stewart is confined
his hmc on accountof illness.

S.R. Jonoc stable tti
towing an anaciE oi miiucnza.

W. G. PJddlo, dlstrlet managers
tharri0' Southwestern Bell Telephone

company, wtih 'headquarters In
Midland, was a visitor in Big- -
.Spring Tuesdnv. . 'i

Q I

Mrs. Jim Davis has-- wtitrned'
from Bryan, where she spent thai

nri1.lThariksgivlng holidays w lth icla- -

physician, tlves ani1 &

proceeded

t

.

GOOD-NEW- S MOTHERS
Two-thir- less schooldays

lost 'due. to colds with Vicks
Colds-Contr- Plan. You have
Vicks VapoRUb for treating
colds. Now get Vicks Nose'
Drops the new aid. In pre-
venting colds and use each
as directed in-th- Plan,

P
BETTERCONTROL OFCOLDS

,DK. GREEN

0 EASY DENTIST 4
Extractions nnd Cleaning,

Filling Teeth, S1.00 Up
Work Guaranteed

1st XariwBank Bidg.

NOTICE!
'

NOVEMBER 30th

LAST DAY
TO PAY FIRST HALF

OF

City Big Spring ,

TAXES

If you pay First Half

Taxes by November 30th,

you have Until June 30,

1933, to paylasthalf-other-w-
ise

all must be

by January 31, 1933.

$ IN DOLLARS AND CENTS $
This Is What The Big Spring Daily Herald'sTBargainRate Amounts To. Real

BY CARRIER
If yon pfiy for your jrapcr
by the week.15c ner weekfor vearanioiints to ..'...i

, ?

r

a

AH.

by tfi'eTfay'oir'the streetsat oc per copy . '. . , 15.G5
by the mouth at 60c per month amounts to .....' '. . . , ,, 7.2f
by the year when Bargain Days are over .......rt ..,."..:. , 6.00

'
BUT -. -

NOW, WHJLE THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get vmr DAILY HERALD,
EXACTLY THE SAME PAPERYOU GET ANY WAY YOU PAY FOR IT, FOR ,
ONLY -

!4

rj THIS

to

per year
by carrier

of

of

paid

or by mail

anywhere

$10.70 on what it would cost if bought on the streets.
2.85 on what it would cost you at tile weekly rate.'
2.25 on what it would cost you at the monthly rate.

It

$O'50

BARGAIN RATE
WILL SAVE

THE $3.50 'BARGAIN RATE BY MAIL is barely more thifij,.one Pen"y
per cop'y. It would cost ypu a penny to mail a copy to anyone.. How
could anyone expect a daily paper for less? t,

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO D6 ABOUP IT? ,

We want your friendship, and your subscription anyway you want to pay.
for; it buTybu" an savemuch by using this BARGAIN RATE NOW." We"
absolutely 'cannot acoeptmoney at the Bargain price when BargainDays
are over.

CHECK UP ON THE SAVINGS'AS LISTED ABOVE AND DON'T FAIL
TO HAVE YOUR 'DAILY HERALD COMING TO YOU WITHOUT

4 WORRY OR BOTHER ABOUT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR.

It will be a pleasureand a meansof naaking'farmore in savings
small price we are asking for it. '

LET THE- - HERALD BE WITH YOU EVERY
NEXT YEAR

i ' f-

?

than tho

DAY DURING THE

7.80

3

'I

'

I

.

o

If .. 4


